
BOTH PARTIES FIND

SIGNS OF VICTORY

Renublicans Certain Wilson

Has Blundered but Demo-

crats Cannot See It.

SOME OPINIONS QUOTED

C. B. Moorcs Says Any Good Repub-

lican Could AVin it Kace "Were

Tomorrow Bert K. Hancy
Defends the TrcMdent.

At the -1 of the fir.--t half of Presi-

dent Wilson's Administration Oregon
Republicans are turning eirfaees
hopefully to the campaign of 191. ior

the errors ofthey are convinced that
the President are so numerous and ao
glaring that they point to the inevita-
ble election .f a Republican to succeed

Democratic leaders, on the other hand,
look back over the last two years with
satisfaction and seem not in the least
disturbed over tho Republican designs
on the Presidency two years hence.
They declare that the Presidents Ad-

ministration has been eucceelul and

that were another election held tomor-
row he would be Indorsed overwhelm-
ingly by the people.

Republicans enumerate the lender-woo- d

tariff law. his Mexican policy,
displayed inhis extreme partisanship,

nearly all his appointments, his dicta-
torial attitude toward Congress and his
support of a ship purchase policy as
the principal blunders in the Wilson
Administration.

The Democrats name the Mexican sit-

uation, his peace policy, the currency
law the tariff law and his control over
Congress as the principal potnta to com-

mend President Wilson to the people.

Com mrnta eAjre Quoted.
Following are some of the comments

of leading Republicans and Democrats
in Portland :

C B Moore. Republican state chai-
rmanif President Wilson were running
for office tomorrow, we could beat him
with almost any good Republican. The
Underwood tariff has disturbed business
so that the Democratic Administration
is very unpopular. President Wilson
has displav.l extreme partisanship In
nearly all his appointments, something
that he said he would not do. His ap-

pointments on the Trades Commission
are the most recent example of this at-

titude. While the commission Is sup-

posed to be a body, the
Republican party has no representation
at all.

His disposition to dictate to Con-rre- sa

has not popularized the President
with the people. His Mexican policy Is
another point of error. So far as his

. ennrerned. I agree
with Taft that we ought
to support the President. His currency
law is all right, but it was built on
Republican framework. The results at
the November election show the trend
of the people awar from the Democratic
Administration. Recent events have
done nothing to strengthen the Admin-

istration.
Defense la Made.

t.. r. Hnncv Democratic state
chairman President Wilson's Adminls- -

. k-- a Keen verv satisfactory. It
baa been a constructive one. The cur-
rency law alone ought to entitle him
to He also baa redeemed
his platform promise to revise the tariff
downward. The bill providing for a
traded commission is a big piece of
constructive effort. It ought to remedy
a condition in our Industrial affairs that
it has been impossible heretofore to
reach. His Mexican policy is another
point upon which he merita a vote of
confidence from the people. I believe
that if another election were held at
this time President Wilson would be re-

elected by a greater plurality than he
received in 1912."

Senator Gus C. Moser. Republican I
believe President Wilson is an honest,
sincere man. ' But his theories and his
principles are entirely at variance with
sound policy. His striving to put those
theories into effect has caused him to
lose popularity, with the people. Two
years of experience have demonstrated
that Democratic theories and Demo-

cratic principles are wrong. Even his
own party cannot agree on the best
way of carrying them out. and in the
light of recent events President Wilson
certainly could not be Two
years more of the same conscientious
effort that he has displayed in the last
two years are all that are required to
Insure his defeat. While I want to
credit htm all the time with honesty
and sincerity of purpose, but those very
qualities applied to his erroneous theo-
ries are fast eliminating bis chances
for

PMtBUtrr Points to Arts.
PYank S. Myers, postmaster. Democrat
The first two years of Wilson's Ad-

ministration has shown the country that
the Democratic party is the party of
tho people. The Democratic party has
redeemed, as far as the Republicans
would permit it. all the planks in its
platform. It has passed the Underwood
tariff bill, revising the tariff down-
ward; the income tax bill, and the cur-
rency bill, making the country prac-
tically panic-proo- f. In addition. It cre-

ated the Federal Trade Commission.
Such work justifies the confidence
which the people have in Wilson and I
believe that he will be renominated and

S. B. Huston. Republican Representa-
tive in Legislature While I have a
high personal regard for President VU-ao- n,

I am convinced that he could not
be were the election to be
held tomorrow. His insistence that
Congress repeal the free tolls provision
in the Panama Canal act was a most
unprecedented violation of a party
platform pledge. Never before has
auch action been taken. The Demo-
cratic tariff has brought disaster upon
the country. His Mexican policy has
involved us in trouble from start to
finish. I think he has lost popularity
through many of his appointments.

Milton A. Miller. Democrat It is my
- candid opinion that Woodrow Wilson
has shown himself to be the greatest
President the country has had since
Abraham Lincoln. There has been
more constructive Legislation during
the two years since he became Presi-
dent than had taken place in the United
states from the Civil War dowa to his
time.

MAYOR INDORSES BENEFIT

Concert for Salvation Army Should

Be Well Attended, ATbe Say.

Mayor Albee has lent hia good offices
to calling attention to the benefit con-

cert at Lincoln High School auditorium
Tuesday evening, and in a statement
to the public the Mayor calls attention
to the fact that the concert is to render
material aid to the Salvation Army, and
cites the more esthetic fact that It will
be in the hands of talented musicians
of Portland. Incidentally, the Mayor
puts his stamp of approval on the work
of tho Salvation Army. His ststement
to h" publto Is:

"The announcement of the benefit

he riven at the Lincoln High
School auditorium on the evening of
March 9 will be of interest to the many
friends of the Salvation Army, in whose
behalf the concert is given. For several
years it has beeri the custom to give a
benefit concert to assist in carrying on
this splendid work, and each year has
brought forth a goodly number of those
who were glad to give of their talent
for the cause.

"That this year is to be no exception
is indicated by the fact that the pro-
gramme of the evening is under the
able direction of Mrs. Thomas Carrick
Burke, who. with a number of talented
assistants, will render a varied and de-

lightful musical programme. This will
be an evening which win merit tne at-
tendance of a large number of Portland
neoole. who can express In this way
their appreciation of the efforts of these
musicians to aid in this most worthy
work.

"I consider that the good accom-
plished by the Salvation Army among
a certain class of our citizens is not to
be measured, and their efforts should
reeelvA the heartv aUDPOrt of all citi
zens who desire the betterment or moral
conditions in our city."

ROAD BOND VOTE IS DUE

PETITIONS MOXDAY TO AMv ISSUE

FOR HAHD-SlRFACn- G.

Coat of Work Recommended In Hlgh--
ay Report Is Estimated at

About 1,250,000.

The movement for an election e

county bonds for the hard-surfaci- of
about 65 miles of Multnomah County
roads probably will be inaugurated
officially Monday, when petitions ask-

ing that the election be called will be
placed in circulation. County Surveyor
Bonser's estimate of the cost of the
proposed Improvements is expected to
be readv today. Present indications
are that it will be about ,1.250.000.

The movement for hard-surfaci- is
the result of recommendations by
Roadmaster J. B. Yeon in his annual
report- - The roads are the Columbia
Tfichwav from the Sandy River to the
county line. Sandy, Base Line. Powell
Valley, Foster, Cajiyon, Linnton and
Slavin roads.

It will be necessary to secure dou
signatures before the petitions can be
presented to the County Commissioners
for the calling of the election. One
proposal has been made that the elec-
tion be held on April 6. at the time of
the St. Johns primaries. Under the
law 20 days must elapse after the Com-
missioners order the election before it
can take place.

The nroDOsal is that the bond issue
be made 10 years at 5 per cent. At the
end of the fourth year a sinking: fund
would be created and into this fund
one-six- th of the principal would be de-

posited each year.
In his report --Mr. reon pomiea out

that a bond issue of 11,000.000 would
ean a charge of 3 against eacn

$1000 of assessed valuation and 15 cents
a year for interest, or. for every prop
erty owner assessed at iiooo it wouia
mean an annual payment of 45 cents
on principal and interest.

Slavin road has been included in oe
estimate bv the activity of residents
of Southern Multnomah County. Com-
mercial bodies in Portland as well as
in outlyinjr districts already have
manifested considerable Interest In the
proposition.

$75,000 COMPANY FORMED

Wenatcheo 3Den Incorporate to Do

Mercantile Business. "

WENATCHEE. Wash., March 5.
(Special.) Articles of Incorporation
were filed Wednesday with the Secre-
tary of State and also with the County
Auditor, for the company of Wells &

Wae. with a capital stock of 175,000.
The object is to do a general mercan-
tile and manufacturing business related
to the various organizations shipping
through the Northwest Fruit Exchange,
to the end that maximum service may
be rendered to the growers.

The building of the Fruit Warehous-
ing Company at the corner of Wenat-che- e

avenue and Yakima street will be
used.

M. J. Anderson Dies at 3Ionroe.
MONROE, Or.. March 5. (Special.)

M. J. Anderson, of Irish Bend, an old
settler and prominent farmer of South-
ern Benton County, died of pneumonia
Wednesday afternoon.

DAILY MCTEOBOI-OGICAL- . REPORT.

PORTLAND. March S. Maximum tem-
perature, 52.0 decrees; minimum, 41.0 de-

grees. River reading. 8 A. M., 4.5 feet;
change In last SI hours. 0.2 foot fall. Total
rainfall (5 P.M. to 6 P.M.). none; total
rainfall since September 1. 1914, --

inches; normal rainfall since September 1.
82.58 inches; deficiency of rainfall since
September 1, 1!14, 10.3S inches. Total sun-
shine, B2 minutes; possible sunshine, 11

hours 21 minutes. Barometer (reduced to
sea level), 5 P. M., 80.23 Inches.

THE WEATHER.
Wind

S 3 ? 2

a

5 2 :

State of
STATIONS. Weather

Baker 40 0 flear
Boise 44 O .01 SNW IClear
Boston ........ 40 0 UO- 4JS Clear
Calgary 3f.o. UOf 4 NB a icar
Chicago 34 0. 42 B
Denver us o. 0(i! 4 S Cloudy
Des Moines .... 74l e-- V Snow
Duluth 22 0 10 42 NB ISnow
Eureka H; 8 N" Cloudy
Qalveston . . . . OS 00i s s Clear
Helena 40 O. 00 14 SW Snow
Jacksonville 7S0 7s NW Clear
Kansas City ... O .2'1 W isnow
I.os Angeles . . U;0. OO s sw Pt. cloudy
Marshfluld .... o. 12. 4 SW K:ioudy
Med ford 00 0. 00! 4 NE Cloudy
Minneapolis .. .. 28 0. Oil 24 NE Snow
Montreal as 0..VOi s B Clear
New Orleans . . . 60. OOl 4 .NW "Clear
New York 40 O. 00 10 B ICloudy
North Head ... 4S0. 1 S 24 SE Rain
North Yakima . 5i(0. 00 6 SB Pt. cloudy
Phoenix 0.,00.14-- Clear
pocatello ...... 3S 0. Oti lrtiSW Isnow
Portland S2 tot 6 SE IKaln
Rosehurff .. . . . B4 O 0' 4 NW :Cloudy
Sacramento .... l .nt 4'W Cloudy
St. Louis 40O ls;24 SW Cloudy
salt Lake 8s 0 10, 4 SB Cloudy
San Francisco - 0 00 12 SW Pt. cloudy
Seattle oil 0 00 .12 S Rain
Spokane 48 O Oil iSW Cloudy
Tacoma 604. 01 1 SW Cloudy
Tatoosh Island 4X0. 54 2 SB Rain
Walla Walla .. r. o . 0r,t (SW Clear
Washington 4li O. Of. 10 NB !ltaln
Winnipeg 340. OO 12 NE Pt. cloudy

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
A disturbance of considerable energy is

over the Middle Mississippi Valley; a sec-
ondary "low" is over New Mexico. High
pressure obtains on most of the Pacific
Slope and over the Northern Rocky Moun
tain and Normern nwui- - . '" .

the Middle Atlantic and New KnBland

afi. SoS'ta: North PaSff u,h
eastward to the Middle Atlantic
Coast. Snow was falling this evening In the
Missouri and Upper Mississippi Valley and
the line of temperature extends as

a St. iSmis, Oklahoma City and
DunEgo The weather la-- 10 degrees or

In Northeastern Washington.
rouThcro Alberta. New N""h!"
Texas. Northeastern Florida and
New York- It is correspondingly cooler in
North Central Montana.

The conditions are favorable for generally
fair weather in thja district Saturday except
that occasional rain is expected for extreme
Northwestern Washington Temperature
changes In general will not be itnportant.
Winda will be mostly easterly.

FORECASTS.
Portland and vicinity Probably fair; east-erl- v

wlnda
Oregon Generally fair; easterly winds.
Washington Generally fair except occa-vlon- al

rain extreme northwest portion,
winda mostly easterly.

Idaho Oenerolly fair.
IHKODOItB . BRAKt,
Actios District Forecaster.
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WHEAT IS FIRMER

Locar Market Is Independent

of Chicago.

HOME CONDITIONS GOVERN

Sales Are Made at Advances Hanging

Vp to 6 2 Cents Steady De-

mand, With Sellers Ask

ing Better Prices.

tv,.. wheat market yesterday for

the first time in several weeks, was en-

n,i inrirnendont of Chicago. Prices here
flm nd higher, whereas In the East

ern market the close found May wneai IS
.n. lower. The Chicago decline followed

..n.-si- i nf neare talk and conslequcnt

of export demand butfeara of a cessation
the Portland market local con ditl Ions

. . .it... oAioHiai' nrlr-PM- .
KlUOgcLiici

kw. wrc. hnvinr for European accour
from Japan andhere as well a lnaulry

also evidence of support from mill era. Wheat
In the Northwest believed to be now sou
erally in strong hands.

Sixty thousand bushels were sold on th e

Exchange, more than on any other day
this week. The sales in detail were:
Bushels. -- ( 27

(V.fHrO prompt Diueotoni
k nrft nromnt bluestem 1 .3060U0 April blueatem 1..81
5 WO May bluestem .

1 306.000 prompt fortyfold.
1.36,0W April fortyfold 1.2

tJ,WVV - 1.284lU.ytW prompt .30
.... 30

W,

May bluestem was unchanged as com
j i. u TViuvaHnv but SDOt bluest em

pireu
sold 2 to 8 cents higher and tne way de-w-as

livery gained 3 cents. amy
t. Ki.rH.tf nnrl nromot and April dellv" . . vi.et- - Anril clnb trainledenei ceuio "- - -

.t--i. ATnn4- inh jvnred advances ofcent. wniiB aw.s.yw
5 to 6 cents as coraparea who - day
before. Bids elsewhere in the wheat list
ranged fcom a cent under to a cem over
Thursday's prices.

in oats ndThere was a steadier feeling
barley, but no business was transacted.

w tn. u rm wr reported by
U- - XT arch art fur E Xf.hM.Tl CG AB tOlio WS I

HayW neat uaxiey r uur
Portland 30 3 2 8 4

8
. rt;'t;:i4o itss jm isns 1 B13

Year ago 14278 2188 20119 1405 I13S
Tacoma, Thur. 40 2 T 1

Year aco SO 1 .. 5

Sea'n to date. R1W 46o . fw 2A46

Tear ago .... iw - ISOri
wH 71 3 18 2

Year ago .... 42 .. 4 4 7

?.an to ua. ...; - 4fl09. ,
1 ear ago .... uuiro u." ' " -

WOOL MAY COME FROM ACSTRAUA

Dealers Believe Shipments Will Have Effect
on w estern .races.

.i.-.k- i. iinuu la laid br the wool

trade upon the possibility that tho exporta-

tion of wool from Australia to this country
is about to be facilitated. The ract mat pur.
chases have been made In the common- -

i.w .1.1- -. ..o.nn bv. RoatOn houses atWIIIU " -., 1. ... . u h. .mured cost laidIlgurea wi,vh -
down here ridiculously low, compared with

.i .tn . - American market. Is oon- -
UUlAUVlia " "

sidered Important. It Is believed that the
ability to get the wools coming mro wuu.- -.

. .i y i . keftHnir on the primary
domestic lnarkou. In view of the fact that
the Australian wools have rjeen aocurcu

i.. aAm. .fetlve wools have beenv

bought at figures which mean less than
half a dollar, laid down In Boston, the
scoured pound. Such wools are very cheap,
even should they have to be carbonized.

On this basis, therefore, it is not strange

that developments in Melbourne, Sydney
. . . iwmn watched carefully by

wool men, with an eye towards ascertaining
the possibilities In regard to snipmenv.

. . n. int. lit resorts. In connection
with the arrangement involving the Textile
Alliance, la that "the antisn xjo.hu.
. j i.r.. the reouirementa ui uiwo..

Britain and allied countries will aUow, will

grant licenses to export merino wool. iopj
noils and back face wool to the United

ir ...n.imment Is made in accord- -

entered into iitnagreementance with an
the alliance.

LA KG K li ASSORTMKNT OF TGETaBLE3

Early Track From South Is Firm Because of

Colo w earner.
.rti of early vegetables,

mostly from California, Is steadily increas-

ing Qreen peas are now being offered at

lS20c. Asparagus was firmer at 18 & 22c.

owing to cold weather In the south. Sweet

potatoes have advanced steadily and are
now cuoted at 8 4c Local hothouse rhu-

barb was in fair supply at 11812c A car

of California vegetables arrived.
n,. fmit market was auiei. tne cn.oi

. w.i. for tuuianai. Oranges wereinquiry uoaue - -

firm at the old price. The apple movement
not as brisk as laax weea.

Ee SeU Readily at Frlce.
. . . ....Li-- , h.ve no trouble Injrront an- - -

disposing of all the eggs coming in now.

The demand is mainiy " .
yesterday. QuantityPrices were unchanged

lots selling at 1818Vc.. ... n.-ir- .. wm ateadv with a
'ine poainj -

good demand for chickens, large and small.
Dressed pora was mm, uv -

Veal trade was slow.
.

There was no cnange .n mo -
ket.

' Bank Clearings.
o ir -- i.rini of the Northwestern cities

veaterday were as follows:nrin. Balances.
Il,S03.6a 143,S17

Portland .. l.Tii.UO 145.S58Seattle 479,308 81.7S3Tacoma 6tlS,4tfi 111,320
Spokane

PORTLAND MARKET QUOWl'lUM

Grain. Flour, Feed, Eto.
u.r.h.nt Exchange, noon session.
Prompt aeiivew- -

Bid. Ask.Whettt 1.2S l.aoBluestem 1.2HVi 1.31Fortyfold 1.2S 1.2
Club 1.15 1.25
Ff.ri Russian ......

1.17 1.2j
Red fife

Oats 30.00 S4.00
No. 1 white feed...

Barley 24.00 27.00
No. 1 white feed....

' . . . . 24.00 26.U0
Bran 24.00 2S.00
Shorts Bid. Ask.Futures: 1.31 1.3
April bluestem .... .... 1.33 . 1.30
May bluestem 1.31.... .fortyfold "April 1.31May fortyfold 1.29V 1.31April club 131 1.3
Mav club 1.23 127red Russian.. 'April 1.24 1.30May Red Russian... I 1.23 1.30April red fife 1 1.23fiferedMay 31.50 ai.ooApril oats 32.00 34.00May oats 27.0OApril feed barley... 24.00

2S.0024.00.feed barleyMay
FLOUR Patents. $7.20 a barrel; straights,

6.50: whole wheat J7.40; granam,
t-- . I...- - llrsn 1JI.DUUT

lrton- :- yJ: Tolled' b.r.ey,

CORK Whole. 3S per ton; cracked. 37

''wa'v timothy, J1418;
vaSey t,motSy:12.60; grain hay. 11012;
alfalfa. 1213;

Fruits and Vegetables.
Local Jobbing quotations:
TROPICAL FRUITS Oranges, navels,

$1T5(2.25 per box: lemons, 2.253.50 per

box: bananas. Hc per pound; grapefruit,
I3.ff3.60; pineapples. 6c per pound; tan-

gerines. $1.2501.70 per box
VEGETABLES Cucumbers, hothouse,

$1.25 1.50 dozen; peppers, 30 35c Pund;
artichokes, 75c per doxen; tomatoes,

crate: cabbage. lc per pound
celery. $3.7504 per crate; cauliflower $2 per
erate; sprouts. 8c per pound: head let-

tuce, $2 per crate; hothouse lettuce. 75c per
box; squash. H4c per pound; spinach. $i.
per box; hothuuse rhubarb, 10.'l.e per

pound; asparagus, 1822c per pound; egg-

plant, 80c per pound; peas. 181820c.
GKEEIf FRUITS Apples. TScgl.SO per

box; cranberries. $11 12 per barrel.
POTATOES Oregon, $l(g1.10 per sack:

Takima, $11.23: Idaho. $1.10; new pota-
toes, 10c per pound; eweet potatoes, 8 Vic
per pound.

ONIONS Oregon, selling price, 1 per
sack, country points.

SACK VEGETABLES Carrots, $1.25 per
sack; beets, $1.25 per sack; parsnips, $1.1.5

"per sack.

Dairy and Country Produce.
Local Jobbing quotations:
EGGS Fresh Oregon ranch, case count,

lSlc, according to quantity; candled. 20c.

POULTRY Hens. 13Vi14c; broilers, lb
20c; turkeys, dressed, 20c; live, 16c;

ducks. HWiec; geese, 88'9c.
BUTTER Creamery, prints, extras, 34 lie

per pound In case lots: 6c more in less
than case lots; cubes. 28 S 29c.

CHEESE Oregon triplets, jobbers' buying
price, 15c per pound, f. o. b. dock, Port-
land; Young Americas. 16c per pound.

VEAL Fancy, lHsS12c per pound.
FORK-Bloc-k. 96 c per pound.

Staple Groceries.
Local jobbing quotations:
SALMON coiumoia mver one - f,u..

tails, $2.30 per dozen; half-poun- d flats, $1.00;
one-pou- flats. $2.30; Alaska pink, one-pou-

tails, $1.05.
HONEY Choice, $3.25 per case.
NUTS Walnuts. 15&24c per pound; Bra-

zil nuts, 35c; filberts. 1524c; almonds, 23
24c; peanuts, 6ic; cocoanuts, $1.00 per

dozen; pecans. 1020c: chestnuts, 10c.
BEANS Small white. 6 "4c; large white,

64c; Lima, 6iic; pink, 5c: Mexican, V4c;
bayou, 0c.COFFEE Roasted, In drums, 18i433i4c

SUGAR Fruit and berry, $6.55; beet,
$6.35; extra C, $3.06; powdered, in bar-
rels, $6.80.

SALT Granulated, $15.50 per ton; half
ground, 100s, $10.75 per ton; 00s, $11.50 per
ton; dairy, $14 per ton.

RICE Southern head, 6U4c; broken,
4c per pound; Japan style, 45c.

DRIED FRUITS Apples, 8c per pound;
apricots, 1315c: peaches, 8c; prunes, Ital-
ians, 8 9c; raisins, loose Muscatels. 8c; un-

bleached Sultans. 7tc: seeded, 89c; dates,
Persian, 10c per pound; fard, $1.65 per box;
currants, 12c.

Hons, Wool, Bides, Etc.
HOPS 1914 crop, 1315c; 1913 crop,

1314c per pound.
HIDES Salted hides. 15c: salted bulls,

10c;-salte- d kip, 15c: salted calf, 18c; green
hides 13V-c- ; green bulls. 9c; green kip. loo;
green cair. 19c; dry hides, 26c; dry calf. 28c.

WOOL, Eastern Oregon, coarse, 2225c;
Eastern Oregon, fine, lS20c; Valley, 20c,
nominal.

MOHAIR New clip. 26 27c per pound.
CASCARA BARK Old and new, 4i4c per

pound.
PELTS Dry long-wool- pelts, 13c; dry

short-woole- d pelts, 10c; dry shearings, each,
JO(ffil5c; salted shearings, each, 1525c;
drv goats, long hair, each, 121214c; dry

.KcinD-- enrh. 1Oift)20e:: salted
sheep pelts, February. Jl1.00 each.

Provisions.
HAMS All sizes. I7tt18yc; skinned. 17
18c; picnic. 12c; cottage roll, 13ttc;

broiled, luX8c.
BACON Fancy, 272Sc; standard, 23

hnti-- e 17ifi22c: strips. 17c.
DRY SALT Short clear backs, lo15J,ie;

exports. 1517c; plates, ll13c
LARD Tierce basis: Kettle rendered,

12c; standard. 12c; compound, 8c.
BARREL GOODS Mess beef. $23; plate

beef, $24.50; brisket pora. szs.ou; picaiea
pigs' feet, $12.30; tripe, su.ovisjxi.su; tongues,
$25 30.

oils.
KEROSENE Water white, drums, barrels

a. t.nk .mns. im sneciai aruxna or uar
rels. 1314c: cases, 1720!4c.
distillate, drums. 7 lie; cases, 14c; naptha,
drums, 11c; cases, 18c.

LINSEED OIL Raw, barrels. Tlo; raw,
oases, 76c; boiled, barrels, 73c; boiled, cases,
73c. t,vti'i in tanks. 60c: In caaea
67c; lou, lc less.

SAN FRANCISCO PRODUCE MARKET

Prices Current in Bay City on Fruit, Veg
etables. Etc

SAN FRANCISCO, March 5. Butter
Creamery, 20 Vic; store. c

Ecgs Fancy ranch. 20c: pullets. lc.
i Tcur oAjlUn: Y onn it America.

13u15ftc; Oregons, 14 c.
Vegetables Bell peppers, 6 20c; do Chile,

. 1. .nrnimham U(U 1 1 egg .plant. 4IQIOC; sprouia, w7su, ucmi,
10c
Onions Yellow. 75 85c.
m i . 'Iwnnnu. Hi.

1 rji'i- - nlnefLTinles. rio. 11.25(3)2:
California apples, Newtown Pippins, 60
ooc; .DBlilieuro, y j i ..&v.v, -

i 'wine-an- s 85cftiS1.10: Baldwins. 75o
$l'; Spluenbergs. $1.5 1.50.
potatoes ueita, .i-"- i..i, mcguu, . . .

,7 i k n - T.mnn II Milti.l Jin: Idaho. O0c3
$1.30; new, 5o per pound; sweets, $2.25
2.75.

Receipts Flour, 2110 quarters: barley,
144,100 centals; potatoes, 1925 sacks; hay,
787 tons.

HOGS ADVANCE AGAIN

ANOTHER NICKEL. IS ADDED TO

IOCAI PRICE.

Best Grade Brlnars 7J0 at North
Portland Yards Cattle and

Sheep Are ft o let.

The gradual upward movement that is
i ,.,... in the local livestock maxKet
yesterday put the top quotation to $7.20, a
gain of a nickel Tor tne aay. im uum oi
-- i .1 S7.10 and J7.15. Two full
loads of small hogs sold at $6.35 and $6.85.

There was a good run or about iu io

... ...... .. . . . the featureA li tavuo V
being the sale of a load of good steers at
$7 50. The best cows oaeiwi uiuuem. i
A small bunch of medium grade lambs soid
at $7

Receipts were 81 cattle. 1166 hoga and 800
sheep. Shippers were:

With cattle reierson xjroe., xuictl -.

car: Pacific Cold garage Company, Stan- -

field. 1 car; Fair Bros., Mikalo, 1 car
With hogs Morgan Farm Company, Gol- -

dendale. 1 car; I. H. Preston, Weiser. I car;
A. HOSKlns. .Bauer. 1 cr; m.

win Brogan. 1 car; H. C. Cleveiana, Jami-
son. 1 car; Glen Richards. Stanfleld, 1 car.

With sheep J. Boyer, Tne ianes, fc"-Wit-
mix3d loads John Boecal Will- -

bridge 1 car cattle and hogs; McGlil Traa-In- g

Company. Grangevllle, 2 cars cattle and
hogs; V. B. oranam,
hogs; D. H. Hildebrand, Condon, 2 cars cat-

tle and hegs.
The days sales were as iouowb:

- W.I DmlW ft. rm--- i ' .
109 hogs. . J3I SO.til Ynogs.... vi;T ir.i OO V...... lOA 7 In!i nogs. . .
13 cows. . . D30 5.75 42 hogs 117 6.50

6 cows. . . fKlO 3.50 81 hogs.... 168 7.15
1 cow. . .. 850 3.75 86 hogs 09 6.35
1 cow !20 4.85 2 hogs 285 6.60
1 cow 7M 4.25 2 hogs 415 6.10
1 cow. . .. 670 5.35 63 hogs 171 7.10

89 lambs. . 75, 7.00 3 hogs 243 7.15
2 bulls. . . 12l 4.75 S hogs 268 7.20
1 bull 970 4.50 84 hogs 182 7.10
1 bull 820 3.75 11 hogs 136 6.60
1 bull 651) 3.00 3 hogs 297 6.10
1 bull S90 4.00 5 hogs ISO 7.15
2 bulls. .. 6.OO1 1 hog 180 .50

2S steers. . 1140 7.50 22 hogs.... 1)6 650
r.ni, OS 1111 T OO

1 calf. . i"u -

Prices current at tne local stockyards on
the various cia.ss oi biuv.
Prime steers ..$T.5O7.80
Choice steers .. 7.257.50
Medium steers . . 6.757.25
Choice cows . .. 6.006.60
Medium cows . . 6.00 6.25
Heifers .. 5.006.25
Bulls . . 8.60 4D.00

. . 4.60 6.00Stags
Hogs

. . 8.257.20Light
Heavy . . 6.60 6.50

Sheep
Wethers . . 6.0OIS7.6O
Ewes . . 5.00 6.50
Lambs . . 7.0O8.S0

Omaha Livestock Market.
SOUTH OMAHA. Neb., March 5. Hog- s-

Receipts. S00O; higher. Heavy--.

light. 6.406.R5: pigs, $5.2o6.25; bulk of
sales. 6.50St6.55. ..,.

Cattle Receipts. ou;
steers. $6. 50 8.25; cows and neirers, o.w-- .

.ter. S6 00(97.60: Texas
steers. $5.807.2O; cows and heifers, $4.76

6.50; calves, ai.wwiv.vv.
.J .rteceipis.Sheep . i mt rtrfiyfi T. limit.weiacrs, ' " 'f8.l WIS. 75;

$3..00 9.65.

Chicago Livestock Market.
. . , v. K Un TtncaintS.

24.000: strong. 5c to 10c above y8td2
average.. Bulk. 6.0 6.75; lgh.
6.85 mixed, o..i'H'o.ou, ic.j, V
6. SO rough. $6.3066.40: pigs, $3.736.8o.

Cattle Receipts. 1000: steady. native
steers $5.75 9.05 ; western
cows and hellers, jo.ouw'". t -
1IJ.-- J- ' J Sheep,Shii Receipts, ww; n'"'- -

$7.007.90; yearlings, $7.758.oo: lambs.
$7.6D9.75. ...

STOCK LIST CLIMBS

Investment Buying Is Feature
of Market.

ADVANCES ARE GENERAL

Trend of Bond Division Is Also

Hifrhei? Foreign Exchange Mar-

kets Firmer Private Subscrip-

tions to German AVar loan.

NEW YORK, March 5. Stocks attained
their highest level of the week today on

buying of a comprehensive and confident
character. The rise was occasionally in-

terrupted by realizing for profits, which,

however, had little effect on prices, the
more material gains being recorded in the
final dealings. Trading was in excess of re-

cent sessions and commission houses re-

ported an awakening of investment de- -

"conspicuoua among the strong Tfand BsnB"'transcontinental.,the coalers,
trunk lines. United States Steel. Ameriean
Smelting, National Lead, T"'?,.per and some of the less

advances ran from one to two
points? Canadian Pacific and New Haver,
scoring the greatest gains.

Shares and tho IV. per cent bonds of the
Missouri. Kansas & Texas Ra'lJ
weak on extensive offerings, r

Europe, these issues being
tributed to
largely held in Holland. Other Issue, which
filled to participate in the general ad-

vance andincluded Maxwell Motors first
second preferred. International Harvester
and Baldwin Locomotive.

The markets for foreign exchange
toremittance,greater firmness, according to re-p- o

b7 purchasers of bill, against the new
loan! which is being privately sub-

scribed
war warBritishto In this country. The

was harder in London, where
American stocks were Inclined to -

of the localfeaturesOne of the helpful
trend of the bonamarket the higher

nTw issues being in special requestgroup particularly St. Pauladvances,
converfibTes and New York Cental de-

bentures sixes. Total sales, par valu a

gregated $3,032,000. Panama registered -- s

nnaj sl nor r.ent on call.
CLOSING STOCK QUOTATIONS.

Sales. High. Low. Bid.

Alaska Oo.d ... 1.400 30 2 29
.. l-- "Amal Copper 8'rKr: : If Sh

orUfetref '0 l5 igji 101

Am Tobacco J4
Anaconda Min..
Bllf'rohie-:- : :g h

u

&
SMopSC g J A l;!"

1?8S

Central Leather 90O .Mfe V., '
441V4Ches&Ohio... 1.60O

Chi Gt Western . . 87?
C, M & St Paul. 3.300 8S 80
Chicago & N W 'iiW 'ikii 3tt"4
Chino Copper .. 2,600 86V4

"Col Fuel & Iron 4
CqI & Southern. g
D & B Grande

do pref erred. . .. .... i" 77i
Distillers Secur. o00 8

Erie ,uw isn
Vlooo iur i"gugeirEx

Central.. 1.000 104Illinois . BOaInterbor Met pf 11.400
It?rraHkrve,Cter: SSv. 01 H

y"-Mo- ijiTi fij4 4

Pm. ,.g
MrTrxex s o 5 I 1

1- - 11Mo. Pacific O.J00 ,i0

Nevada Copper. iS 12
1 M ss

urftz a a a
ScerMaTia.c:: fo ll J2o?: igjt
ptSnIy?vfn::.-V.66- i io ioi" "

105 J
Pull Pal Car ... '
gta"dPngn CPP.er df 188 15 lirfc
gelublfc W 20 19

?tL&lBSaF2f 200 SS Ste 5
louthtrnfac! r,.oo 84 4 VAA 4
goutn. B- y- 1.000 16 15, "JTenn Copper . .. 3,500 21

Company. 20O Uo lJ- - !Texas
Union Pacific .. 15.900 119 118 llg
V 104 105

do preferred.: 1.900
Utah Copper . .. 2,000 53 5.' o.

Wr.ln.ia::-V5j- o sit 52 H

T"tal sales for the day, 263.200 shares.
BONDS.

US 8.. reg 01 h do 4s . ... . . 90

do coupon. .. .iwmjuuiu,, j :,T,T
0 S N 4s, reg..l09V-,S-o Pac os

do coupon. . .110:1
Money, Exchange, Etc

NFW YORK, March 5. Mercantile paper,
n..'n ...i,.i,iii Arm: 60-d- ay

blllsT $4.7975; for cables, $4.813o: for de
mand, $4.81.

Bar silver, 4914c.
Mexican dollars, 37c.
Government bonds, firm; railroad bonds

' Time loans, easy; 60 daya 8HS pot
M ' yi A m iua n n n e IT TT1 ft Tl t ft .cent; 90 days, -- Ki i

354 8H per cent.
Call money, steady. High. 8 per cent; low.

1 per cent; ruling rate, 1 per cent; last
loan, 2 per cent; closing bid, 1 per cent;
offered at 2 per cent.

SAK FHANCTSCO." Marc h Bv Silver bars,

44c. Sterling. 0 days, $4.79; demand,
$4.81; cable, $4.82;

LONDON, March 5. Bar silver, 23
per ounce. Money, 1 per cent. Discount
rates, short bills and three months' bills. 11,
per cent.

Metal Market.
NEW YORK, March 6j Tin strong. FNe-to- n

lots. 48.50 50c: 25-t- lots, 4Sc bid.
Copper, steady. Electrolytic. 14.7514.87c;

casting, 14.2514.62c.
Iron, auiet and unohanged.
Lead firm at 8.904c.
Spelter, strong at 10.9SlL45c.

Cotton Market.
NEW YORK, March 5. Spot cotton quiet.

8.65c. No sales.

millsIunIuTl time

COTTOJI TEXTILE PLANTS ARB

EarpixrrED.

Shipbuilding; la Active and Aatomoblle
Sales Are Reported Large Exports

Continue Heavy.

t.. vABir Ua-i-- h & R C Dill! ft
Co.'s. review of trade tomorrow will say:

Conditions In business are very much
mixed. Total transactions are still below
. . . ...- - n.y. im a lnrire at- -

tendance of retail distributors In the textile
marketB and tney ouy onen, uui "
In comparatively small lota for immediate
needs, and keep their stocks low.

Many of the cotton mills are running on
full time and there Is a satisfactory busi-

ness in cloihings. Some Improvement Is
. , ..hiu, Inriitorrv hut eondltlons

are still far from normal. Ship building is
very active, large suieo i

automobiles. Commodity prices generally
. .i.inna in n,t h rari te coal are

better, but the bituminous situation la very
unsatistactory.

Exports continue very heavy notwith-
standing the risks of shipping.

1. . wAor nf Fehruarv there
was a trade balance for the United States of
nearly SO.CWU.uuu, wnue iur luc no,.

rnotitbs it amounted to $411,000,000.
iflviaenco ctuiuu"1"' v.

financial power and commercial oppor- -

tunitl to tn unina bui w
Jf!f. AV?"Z ."w m'fa tM.

country to ich an extent that there will
be a neavy uaiaaw 4" v

LADD & TILTON
BANK
Established 1So9.

Capital and Surplus
Commercial and

In merchandise as usual, but In the entire
aggregate of foreign transactions.

Bank clearings for the week totalled
$3,114,331,717, a decrease of 1.S per cent
as compared with the same week last year.

Commercial failures for the week numbor
478 against 350 the corresponding week a
year ago. In Canada the failures for the
week were 61, compared with 48 a year ago.

NEW WOOL CONTRACTING SCATTERED

Price, in Western Markets Are Firm, But
No Higher.

BOSTON. March 6. The Commercial Bul-

letin will say tomorrvw:
Business has increased somewhat this week

and sales of spot wool and foreign wools
to arrive have made a market of fair pro-
portions. Prices are very firm and in a few
instances slightly higher.

Advices from abroad are all indicative of
strong competition and advancing prices.

Contracting in the West is still scattered
and prices are without material change,
although very firm.

Texas Fine. 12 months, 72(jf75c; fine, a
montns, Bi(8'o.

California Northern. 08e; middle
county, oottf-o-c- iwuini-in- ,

Oregon Easterr. No. 1. staple. 72wtSc:
eastern clothing. 658c; Valley No. 1, 57
BUc.

Territory Fine staple. 73S"6c: fine me-

dium staple. 6770c; fine clothing. OSUflOc;

fine medium clothing. 6670c: hMf-bloo- d

combing. 7072c; blood oomblng. 5(jb7c.
pulled Extra, 70rfl72c: A A, 6ii67c; fine

A. 02 & 63c; A supers. OOrtf 02.

LONDON. March 6. The wool auction
sales closed today with offerings of 7300

bales, which were readily cleared at firm
prices. Scoured merinos agRin sold at 2s ed.

Compared with the previous auctions,
crossbreds closed 10 per cent, merinos from
10 to 20 per cent and Cape of Good Hope
and Natal from 10 to 15 per cent higher.
The feature of the sales was the .trong
American demand for long-haire- d scoured
and greasy merinos. They purchased 1H.000

.Dales, xor wnitu i -
being considered. During the series the

, ,home traae oougnt iu,uw oi- - "
2000. The next sales will be held March ltt.

TRADE LOSS IS FEARED

PEACE TALK AGAJV CAl'SKS !KIL.
FYO IV CHICAGO PIT.

Widespread Snow Storm Is Regarded by

Crop Experts aa Beneficial and
la Cause of Slump.

CHICAGO, March 5. Fears that export
demand for wheat from the United States
might suddenly come to a halt had a dis-

turbing effect today on prices, but at the
finish the marset, although unsettled, was
at the same level as. last night to 1 Ho off.
Corn closed c down, and oats at a
not decline of c to o. Provisions wound
up with gains of 2y,c to 10c.

About mid-da- y peace talk concerning
Austria led to breaks in wheat that In some
cases extended nearly 4c under yesterday's,
close. Invariably, however, buying on the
part of cash house, came Into play on de-

clines and resulted in a succession of ral-

lies.
Widespread heavy snowfalls were regarded

by experts as highly beneficial in pro-
moting growth later on, and a. a protection
at present. It was to the crop outlook that
In a measure was due the July delivery
touching for a brief while today the lowest
price yet this season.

Improved cash demand steadied corn even
more than wheat. Nevertheless, there was
much selling by speculative holders and by
shorts whenever the wheat market turned
downgrade.

Oats took the same course as other graina
Seaboard call remained strongly in evl--
aence.

Higher prices for hogs lifted provisions.
The setbacks In grain were largely ignored.

Leading futures ranged as follows:
WHEAT.

Open. High. Low. Olo'e.
$1.36 U.40 $l.5 H"luiy i.in n i.i i

CORN.

Mav . 75U .72 .71 i .7 H
July . 7414 .74 .73' .74

OAT3.
Mar . S."i .65', .54", .55V.

July . .51 .52 &? 51

MESS PORK.
17.40 17.40 17.27 17.87

T..Z 17.75 17.80 17. 7 17.7s
LARD.

Mnv 10 7 10.50 IU 37

juiy :::::.:.:: io.2 10.55 io.sj
SHORT RIBS.

Mav S3 '"7 ' ,S
ju ::::::i.23 io.: 10.17 10.2.

atNo5 Trek. $1.71.42; No. 1

hacorn'-iN-o 2 nominal; No. 4 yellow. .
70c; No. 4 white, 6SVi70Vie.
Rye Nominal.
Barley 68 (S SOc.
Timothy i 6.60.

?rlmSr7 " PWheat. 4$. 5T..- -

bustr'VSZU S .25
oats. 869.000 v., 6JO,004 bushels
410rabnuCste7.7 oat,: ZZXS bush..,;' flour,

"A?genMn.el8shiPm.nta 5.193,00( bushels;
last week. 3.S12.OO0 bushels; lsst year. 3.734,-00- 0

bushels.

European Gruln Markets.
LIVERPOOL, March 5. Com, Id lower.

Minneapolis Grain Market.
MINNEAPOLIS. March -"-- T:

ia"it. No. 1 hard,
No 1

" NoTthe $1.331.37H; No. 2

Northern. $1.20 91.84 T.
Barley. 65 75c.
Flax, $1.81Vt1.84j.

Other Eastern Wheat Market..
ST LOITIS Feb. 5. Wheat closed: May.

$L33'; July, $1.07 bid.

WTNNIPBCI. March 5 Wheat closed:
May. $1.38i: July. 87 bid.

DTTLTTTH, March 5. Wheat closed: May.

$1.32 bid: July, $1.384.

Grain at San Francisco.uSs3r45.30; bluestem,
barley $132 ffll.OT; white oats, aj---

80- - bran S2Si2S.50: middlings. $32.38;

'"call boar?-W-
heat steady: barley steady.

December. $L30; May. $16.
Paget Sound Grain Markets.

March 5. Wheat Blnestetn,
club. $1.2: life.

i "fi- fortyfold. $1.25:
W;' Russian. $1.15 Bar!e$24 per

ton! Testerday's car receipts Wheat. 53.
oats. 8: barley. 4; corn. 1: rye. 1, hay.
12; flour, 17.

TACOMA March 5. Wheat Blueetem,

ca receiptaTwheat. 40; barley, 2; oats. 7;
hay. 18.

Coffee Futures.

price? decided J-ne- - the

rn'ewedUden1.ndlVrom"h7u-w.,- h

connections. 1 1 1 ' ' " :nean good European demand Inill reporting a
mm n.i.and.Pafter opening at an advance of 6 to 11

fmprovemont on covering, bull support and
buying, with the close at a net ad-

vance of 9 to 18 points. Sales, 26,000 bags.
Mrch 5 73c; April. 5.78c; May. BMC;
jVne. S.8: July. 6.85c; A" "rust. We;
Septemher, vuuu...,
ber 7.11c: December, 7.17c: January, T.20O.

Spot steady; rtio .o. .

' nn Tinilnn was Ud higher
and milrels prices were unchanged.

Naval Stores.
SAVANNAH. Ga.. March 6. Turpentine

firm at 42c Pales, none; receipts. 18 barrels;
shipments, 198; stocks, 38,437.

Rorln. firm. Pales, T52 barrel.: receipts,
230; shipments. 201; stocks. 127.124. ftsote.

82,000,000
Savings Deposits

15

A. B. $a.S: C. D. $8 021,; K. F. fl. H.
$3.074: I. $;M2',r: K, $3.20; M. $1; N. $Ji
Wti, $5.45; WW. $'':.

Amrriram Quiet at Lendoa.
LONDON. Marrh B. Amerli-a- serurltle.

on the stock market today were quiet. A

good tone prevailed at the opening, but
later prices moved Irrogularly. Tho elo?e
was Quiet.

Chicago Dairy 'reduce.
CHICAGO, March 6. Butter unchanged
Kggs Higher. Receipts. )i,1Hl cases, at

mark; rases Included, H'iiIX; erdlnary
lirsts. ISa-lS'jc- : llrsts. 11c.

New York 8u(ar Market.
NEW YORK. Marrh 5. Raw sucarstroe..

Centrifugal. 4.77c; molasses sugar, 4e. Re-

fined, steady.

Dulnth Unseed Market.
DITLL'Tlt March 6. l.lnicrt Cash,

Mav. $1.k-i4- : Julv. $1.
Dried Fruit at New Tork.

NEW YORK, March 5. Bvapeeated
apples dull, prunes firm, peaches steady.

Hops at New York.
NEW YORK, March R. Hops quiet.

iiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;

YOU CAN
SELL

Your property
much easier if it

has

BITULITHIC
STREETS

iiiiiiHiNiiiiiiiiiiiiiinniiiiiiiifiiinii

Swift & Company
Union Stock Yards. Chicagciisr. a. lll.

Dividend No. 114
Pivinend of ONK DOLLAR and SEVENTT-FIV- E

CENTS (J1.7.M per share on the capital
stock of Swift A Company, will be paid on April
Int. 1915. to stockholders of record. March 10.
1115. aa shown on the books of the Company.

F. S. HAVWARIl, Secretary

TKAVFXEHS- - fillDC

FRENCH LINE
Compgn.ff Central TrnMt.ntlqa.

rOSTAL. btlt U K.

Sailings for HAVRE
NIAGARA Mar. 13, 3 P.M.
ROCHAMBEAU Mar. 20, 3 P.M.
ESPAGNE Mar. 27. 3 P.M.
CHICAGO Apr. 3,3 P.M.

FOR INFORMATION APPLY
O. W. ritlnger, go th St.: A. P. hrlon.

255 Morrison t.: K. M. Taj lor. t'. M. Ml.
T. Ry.i ix.rsev B. onillh. 1IH 3d t. A. c.
Sheldon, 100 nd St.: II. Klckson. S4K Wash-
ington st.l North Hank Road, 6ln and hlark
Us.; F. H. Mclarland, d and WanhlngUja
sti.f V. B. Duffy, -4 ad St.. Portland.

AUSTRALIA
jT. Honolulu and South Scat

skartot 1.1a IS 4T) Q.lr- t- Tt

"VEHTURA" "SONOMA" "SIERRA"
10 n 4SKRK S Hte.inen-lKt- e4 Lln.vd. Iu0 All

$110 Honolulu .."c1 rSjdney, $337-5-0

For Honnluln March 10, March . April
13t April 27. May 11. June h -- f. Julv .

For Sydney March 14. April 11. May 1U
June S. Julv 6. 8 Aug. St. HepC 14.

ot.rAN10 gniAMNlUF O.
73 Market tt.. B aacl-ra.

San Francisco
LOS AXOFLKS A-- SAN IMIKiO

S. S. ROANOKE
Sails Wednesday. Mar. 10. at T.

NORTH PACIFIC HTEAMHinr .

Ticket Office Freight Offloe
122 A 3d Mt. tt Foot Northrop

iaH. A 181 I Main IMi, A 54

COOS BAY
AND LIBIRA

S. S. ELDER
SAILS fiCNDAV. MAR. 7. A. ;M.

AND KVKRY SUNDAY TlltllKArTliR
NORTH FACllIC bTKA.MMIU C

Tlrket Office Offloe
IFr.irht ffL

MAIN 1.14. A 1U. I A MUX

n I i.riiwtjn-ir-ii
V Show PLACE Of SOUTH AMLRic? M

BA1I1A. RIO UK JANhIKU, 6ANTO.
and MONTEVIDEO.

Fretjuent sailings from New Vork by new
and fast (U.iuu ton panaenrer eteaaners.
Busk It Daulel.. . At., Wway. .Y.
Io.-C3- r It. rimlth. 3d and IVaahlastoa ata

or any Im-a- l asenf.

AUSTRALIA
SEW ZKALASO AND K1II.IH HICAa.

u..i.. throimli salllne for bydney vie
Tahiti and Welllns.on frum Kan Franolsc",
Mar. si. April ai.r ,

days. Send for pamphlet.
Union Ktemmshlp Ae.. of New, Zealand. IAA.

Office 1; Market street, hma irnuuilaM,
or local o). ft. and H. K. asenta.

8. 8. BEwVVER 8AIT.9 S ft M-- MARCH 7.

SAN FRANCISCO
LOS ANGELES

Tke Paa Francisco) Fortland S. . I,Third and Waahinatna Ms. I with O.--

R. A K. CO.) Tel. Marshall 4.VH). Aaiat.

COOS BAY LINE
Steamer Breakwater

galls from Alnsarth Drk, Portlaad,
8 A. M. ednesdaya. Frelh sad Ticket
Office Alnawprlh llock. Phones Mela
8W0, Itr Ticket Office. SO a
St. rhonea Marshall 4500, A dl3t.
FORTLANO COOS HAY S. S. LINsl

iTKAMFR SE:RVICI5
. uumvisr Lit KIO-- "

leaves Ah-stre- lock dally as
cent Satur.iay, B r. u. mr
torla and way points. Keturalua.
leaves Astoria daily ucspt baa.

VAJi- - da. 1 A. M.
. ...

I i-- -- TXT Jb M jTirU-- it tna iriPfiiu" s. v vr.- -. '
Office, Third and Washlnato

ftV7.tr or at A.Ti-.t- rt Pec. Ph..
Uarsball 45vU. A 111.


